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A. INTRODUCTION

1. The Ecological Group held its fifth session at Hotel Le Benin, Lom6, Republic
of Togo, from 29 to 31 May 1984.

2. Dr K.W. Cunrnins chaired the meeting which was attended by all other members

the Group and the technical secretariat, listed in Annex I.
of

3. The Chairrnan welcomed Dr M. Yasuno, a ne!, member of the Group. The Chairman
recalled that Professor Dr Koeman had represented the Group at the fourth session
of the Joint Progranrne Connnittee. Dr C. L€v6que had attended the Hydrobiologistsr
meeting in Ouagadougou and would attend the Expert Advisory Conrnittee in Geneva in
June. Dr Yasuno, following a briefing in Ouagadougou, joined Dr Koeman on a visit
to the Kara site of the forthcoming adulticiding trials prior to the session.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

The following agenda was adopted:

Prograrmne overview
Review of vector control results
Insecticide deveLopments
Aquatic monitoring
Adul t ic id ing
Long-Term Strategy
Ecological aspects of human settlemenE
Any other Business
Arrangements for next meeting.

C. PROGRAMME OVERVIEW

5. The Progranrne Director underlined the importance now being attached by the
Participating Governments to the successful outcome of OCP. He illustrated this
with reference to the Government of Upper Voltars intention to invite all
accredited Ambassadors, Foreign Assistance Missions and Representatives of IndusEry
to Ehe opening of rhe forthcoming NOC rneeEing even though it was not Upper Voltars
turn to host the meeting. He noted increased awareness amongst Governments to the
ecological implications of human settlement and related socioeconomic development
activities made feasible by the successful @P operations.

6. The Programme Director assured the Group that ecological maEters were taken
most seriously within OCP which looked to the Group for constructive criticism and
advice. He was particularly pleased that the Group, while recognizing that
settlement aspects were strictly beyond its mandate, had proposed to consider
furEher topical aspects of this matter at this session.

D. REVIEW OF VECTOR CONTROL RESULTS

7. The Group was informed of the vector control results since the last Ecological
Group meeting. It was pointed out thaE only eight months had passed and reference
would be made only to the results in the dry season which had been atypically dry
over most of the OCP area. This has meant that only 552 9t the rivers normally
treated were treated. Teknar was used in rivers upto^50m3/sec. The Progranrne
would have been prepared to extend this limit to 250mr/sec in limited areas until
an alternative larvicide meeting Ehe criteria of the Ecological Group would have
become operationally available.
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8. About 9OZ of the Progranme area had been effectively controlled based on Annual

Transmission PoEential (ATP) levels which were particularly 1ow over the majority

of the Prograrme area.

g. For the weE season, temephos would be used in all non-resistance areas in the

savanna. Teknar would-be applied routinely in the Atlantic basins until river

discharge ex"eeded-iOrll""", when treatment would be resumed with^Chlorphoxim'

except in the lower Bandama where Teknar would be used uP to 250m3/sec' The wet

season had begun early in 1984 and strong reinvasion had already been recorded'

The experimental treatment of the Sankarlni river (Guinea) with temephos would be

monitored carefully to see to what extenE reinvasion of rhe western flank of the

Prograrmne vras neutralized.

E. INSECTICIDE DEVELOPMENT

10. The Ecological Group was informed of Ehe nurnber of insecticides and

formulations which had been received from rndustry. some had shown Potential as a

simulium larvicide. The Group noEed rhat two formulations of Azamethiphos, 102 EC,

; 
";-;";;. 

Six out of more than twenty B.E. H-14 forrnulations were being

further sEudied. Three synEhetic pyrethroids Zil'one carbamate h'ere showing

promising results in the laboratory. A nrr*ber of insect growth regulatorts (IGRts)

were also under test.

11. The Ecological Group was pleased to note thaE the tentative timetable for the

development of larvicides and their enEry into operational use ProPosed by the

Expert Advisory Conrnittee had been followed in respect of the permethrin trials'
Somc delay was noted in respect of the other tvro comPounds (Azamethiphos and

Bactirnoe) which had proved promising in laboraEory trials'

12. Ttre Ecological Group considered in detail the monitoring of the planned

permethrin trlals on the 200 km. stretch of the Sassandra river and expressed

surpriae aE the extent of the "large-sca1e field Erials" planned' It was explained
that an enEire river system had to be employed for such trials to provide realistic
long-term monitoring of tt " 

control effects of the candidate larvicide under

opelatio.r"l conditions. Because of time constraints OCP had also to gain
conConitant operational experience with the product, as it could not be assumed

theE it could be applied i., ttre same way a" tho"e products presently used in the

Prggranrme. Given Ehese circumstances the Group stressed that very careful
environmental monitoring of the oPerational trial was particularly essential'

13, For such large-scale trials OCP must make specific additional resources
available so as not to compromise the ongoing routine monitoring over the rest of
the prograrune area. The national hydrobiological team should be closely associated
with the work, their participaEion tei.rg ""t.frrlly 

identified in the agreemenE with
OCP. However, OCP, for its part, should appoint an Invertebrate Biologist and a
mobile support ream to work with the national team. In addition an ichthyologist
would be i.qrrired for three to four weeks at the start of the monitoring operations.

ocP IEAC5 .6
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14. A literature survey on the toxicology and ecological irnpacE of permethrin
should be carried out as a matter of urgency. A first draft should be ready by

mid-July, and a definirive version by September 1984 each being submitted to the
Ecological Group for inrnediate review.
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15. The Group recornrnended that the hydrobiological monitoring be concentrared at
three sites in the lower, middle and upper reaches of the river section to be
treated. Existing monitoring sites should be chosen wherever possible. The lower
site should be just above the entrance to the 1ake. Weekly invertebrate monitoring
should take place in accordance with the full protocol. For the first month of the
trial fish monitoring should also be carried out vreekly in accordance with the
protocol, thereafter once every two months, particular attention being given to
fish population movements, to effects on the reproduction of indicator fish
species, and also on young fish stages.

16. The Ecological Group also recommended that a study be undertaken on the
possible accumulation of permethrin in riverine sediments. The preferred site for
such an investigation would be just below the entrance to the lake. Samples from
other potencial deposition sites could be collected at the end of the rainy season.

17. The Ecological Group regretted that OCP had not provided members with a
detailed monitoring protocol backed by the literature survey before initiating the
large-scaIe field crial and requested that, in future, this procedure be followed
for all new products other than BJ. H-14 being submitted to such trials.

18. The Group recalled the criteria for environmental monitoring as set out on page
30 of the report on the Ecological Group's second session. Ihese criteria called
for a resumption of the fu11 monitoring proEocol should a new larvicide be
introduced. Even if the introduction of a new larvicide was limited to part of the
OCP area the Group believed that the present OCP resources would have to be
strengthened to cope with the additional workload.

19. The Ecological Group endorsed the Contingency PIan drawn up by the Progrannne
provided that the recormnendations outlined in paragraphs 14 to 17 above would be
followed before introducing any new product. It also requested that it be informed
inrnediately the Plan was put into operation.

20. The Group considered thatrrtwo operationally usable larvicides" were still not
available to the Progrannne, but with the present state of development of candidate
larvicides it anticipated that suitable formulations would be available before OCP

extended south and west in 1986 in accordance with the Long-Term Strategy.

F. AQUATIC MONITORING

21. The Group was pleased to learn that the problems previously identified
concerning the collection and treatment of the routine aquatic monitoring data had
been resolved. The OCP Hydrobiologist had undertaken a number of specific studies,
the results of which were presented to the Group. The Group was encouraged to
learn that eight people had undergone a two-month preliminary training in aquatic
monitoring for activities in the Western extension area.

22. The Group again stressed the importance of regular professional contact being
maintained with the national teams. In view of the pressures of other work it
would recorrnend that a consultant be engaged as necessary to undertake such
contacts on behalf of the oCP team.

23. Tt was noted that an attempt had been made, following the suggestion of the
Ecological Group, to sample the riffle fish. The results were unfortunately rather
poor due to the abnormally dry wet season.

a
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24. T'he Group attached considerable importance Eo the receipt ahead of its meetings
of the report of the hydrobiological teams and of special studies. It would
suggesE Ehat these reports be made available as soon as Ehey become available
rather than being distributed en bloc but recognized the time constraints between
the meeting of the HydrobiologTlffln"n the reporEs were first presenEed, and that
of the Group. It suggested that whenever ttindicesttwere used in any documenE, the
definition of method of calculating each index be given.

25. The Group was informed by its representative to the HydrobiologisEsrmeeting
that this last session had demonstrated the inEerest of national teams in the
environmental surveillance and the review of activities revealed a saEisfying
improvement in the scientific quality of the work they were undertaking.

26. Some of the teams had been called by their national authorities to explain the
efforts mounted by OCP to safeguard the environment. Accordingly, it was essential
that they be kept well informed of \rhat rras being undertaken in their country.
Also, in this respect, their involvement in studies on the impact of new larvicides
was most important.

27. Meetings between specialists, such as that organized for ichthyologists before
the Hydrobiologists' meeting, rrere to be encouraged.

28. The Group noted the work undertaken by the Institute of Tropical Ecology to
monitor the treated rivers in Ivory Coast (Doc. OCp/VCU/HYBIO/84.1). Its report
demonstrated the general observaEion made by all teams of the marked effect of the
atypical hydrological conditions in 1983.

29. The work of Dr J.M. Elouard, ORSTOM (Doc. OCP/VCU/HYBIO/84.2) was highly
conurended. The Ecological Group believed that the biotic index proposed was to be
preferred to the Shannon index under the general conditions prevailing in the
Prograrmne area. The Group understood this document to be the sunmary of the
authorts doctorate thesis and requested that Ehe ful1 text may be made available to
each member.

30. Document oCP/VCU/HYBI)/84.3 by the same author, reviewed the recolonization
potential of stretches of water treated with insecticides. The Group noted Ehat no
accounE was taken of the work carried out by Walsh on refugia, ("The untreated
Component of River Systems in the OCP area and its environmental implications" -
report of third session of Ecological Group) and that the recormnendations presented
conform to Ehose already advanced by the Ecological Group.

31. While rhe Group accepted the conclusions of the documenE OCP/VCU/HYBIO/84.4
from ORSTOM it questioned the staEement that "chlorphoxirn was much more toxic than
temephos for non-targeE fauna" without some additional qualification. The Group
noted that the document ignored its deliberations which had led ic co approve Ehe
use of chlorphoxim in the weE season when there was only minimal difference betu,een
Ehe effect of the two compounds on the non-target organisms.

32. The Group studied with particular inEerest the report of the annual
Hydrobiologistsr meeting (Doc. OCP/VCU/HYBIO/84.5) and its comrnents on certain of
the reconsnendations therein (see para.33 (a) to (e)) were as follows:

(a) ft agreed that the hydrobiologisEs should only be requested to monitor tests on
new candidate larvicides once the potenEial suitability of the compound for
Simulium control had been proven.

t
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(b) The Ecological Group agreed that sampling should be related to comparable
hydrological conditions rather than to fixed calendar dates.

(c) No cornment.

(d) Following clarification by its representative to the Hydrobiologistst meeting,
the Group confirmed that the cholinesterase test was effective only as a

bio-assay for organophosphorus and carbamate compounds. No biological
monitoring methods exisEed for assessing the level of internal exPosure of fish
to other groups of compounds presently being tested by OCP. The

Hydrobiologists should be encouraged to consult the Ecological Group for
assisEance or information on such matters.

(e) The Group felt that national Eeams must be involved in the river trial stage of
larvicide trials (see para. 26).

33. The Ecological Group noted the surmnary of developments in the fish fauna during
1983 in watercourses in Ivory Coast (Doc. &P/VCUIHYBIO/84.6) and considered the
three hypotheses presented to account for reduced fish populations. It recormnended

that the situation should continue to be monitored closely in order to determine
whether the fluctuations were due to the unusual hydrological conditions or to
other factors. An additional survey should be undertaken at the end of the wet
season to obtain informaEion on the population dynamics of fish species. As

reconrnended previously, the Group assumed that some information would also be
available on the effect of permethrin on fish fry during the operational river
tria 1 .

34. The reporr on activities in Benin (Doc.@p/vcU/HYBIO/84.8) underlined the
importance which should be given to regular visits and contacts between the
national Eeams and Ehe Programrne hydrobiologist (see para. 22).

35. The document on the work done in Upper Volta (Doc.0CP/VCU/HYBIO/84.9) raised
Ehe question as to whether monitoring need be continued beyond the fifth year of
maintenance, especially in an area which had only been subjected Eo temephos
treatment. The Group hoped that the National Governments would continue a

monitoring programme which would provide information on environmental effects
resulting from larviciding and socioeconomic activities. It suggested that this
matter be raised at the next meeting of the Hydrobiologists to formulate a suiEable
protocol and to establish the criteria for site selection.

36. The Ecological Group noEed with interest the baseline data collected by the
Togo ream as described in documents OCP/VCU/HYBIO/84.10 and 84.11. The Group
looked forward to reviewing additional data on the fish fauna in 1984.

37. The Group noted in the report of rhe Ghanaian team (Doc. OCP/VCUll{yBfO/84.12)
that while certain fish species may be opportunistic in their feeding habits,
seasonal changes were also to be expected. Special attention should however be
given to those fish species with specific feeding habits.

38. The Ecological Group was pleased to note the results of acetylcholinesterase
studies, reporEed in documenL OCP/VCU/HYBIO/84.13. The Group recormnended that
these studies be extended to rivers where chlorphoxim was being employed
operationally. It would also encourage the publication of the studies on the
effects of temephos. It did not supporE the histological studies proposed
(reconrnendation No.2), as on the basis of current knowledge it was doubtful whether
histopathological lesions would be found in fish organs.

f
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39. The Group acknowledged that the document (84.14) on the short-Eerm impacr of
permethrin on non-targeE aquatic fauna was but the start of a series of documents

that the Group expected to receive on the subject. The Group felt that there was a

relationship Letween detachment and mortality but recognized that determining this
relationship was not easy and depended on the nature of the chemical product and

its formulation.

40. The Grouprs comments (para. 17) regarding the monitoring proEocol aPPly equally
ro rhe evenrual field trials with Azamethiphos (Doc.ocp/vcU/HYBIo/84.15).

41. I{hile rhe Group had no specific cortrnents on the document OCP/VCU/HYBIOI84.16 it
would reiEerate its ecological clearance of B.t. H-14 formulations in general'
Improved formutatio.r" "o,rid 

be put into operilfonal trials without seeking Group
approva 1 .

42. The Ecological Group noEed thaE the presenf hydrobiologist was leaving OCP at a

critical time when the Progranrme had to respond to pressures imposed by the
increased monitoring related to the introduction of different compounds

operationally as welt as the detailed surveillance associated with the large-sca1e
field trials with new compounds. Accordingly it strongly recouunended that the
Hydrobiological unit be strengthened at a high-leve1 to manage the Progranmets
rl"porr"" to the complex questions which would undoubtedly arise.

C. ADULTICIDING

43. The Group was informed of the status of the adulticiding trials planned to
deEermine the effectiveness of chis method in combating reinvasion by savanna
flies. As ground spraying was not feasible on any reasonable scale under rainy
season conditions, consideration was given to the various riverside vegetation
systems on the River M6 in northern Togo that would require treatment together with
the proposed helicopter spraying procedures. The vegetation structure to be
treaEed varied on the erosional and depositional sides of the river, the gallery
forest being denser on the former but more complex on the latter. Particular
problems would be encountered if vegetation cover on islands had to be treated
because of inevitable river contamination. By adjusting the method of application
such contaminaEion could probably be kept to a minimum in the other vegetational
systems. Ihe densely vegetated tributary systems of the type that would need to be
treated were also described.

44. The Ecological Group was informed of the ongoing studies to determine potential
side effects of the permethrin applications. These studies had begun under the
auspices of the DepartmenE of Toxicology, Agricultural University, Wageningen, in
close collaboration with OCP staff. Ttre observations would be carried out over a

period of approximately three months and consisted of a pre-spray observation
period of four to five weeks and a post-spray observation period of approximately
eight weeks. As Ehe permethrin application would be directed primarily to the
vegeEation, emphasis would be on the monitoring of the terrestrial fauna. However,
some observations would be made on the possible direct impact on the aquatic fauna.

I
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45. Nine sampling stat.ions had been creaEed for an assessmenE of the terrestrial
invertebrate fauna. At each of these stations three malaise and nine pitfall traps
had been installed. In addition the fallout of invertebrates from the tree canopy
would be assessed by placing funnel craps (80cm) at various heights in the
vegetation. Some drift-nets would be placed on the tributaries of the River M6.
Some general observations would also be made on insectivorous birds with special
emphasis on the swallows and swifts which occurred abundantly in the area. This
would indicate whether the birds moved from the area after spraying had taken
place. A11 samples taken dead or alive would be preserved. A prelirninary
treatment of the samples would be carried out in the laboratory of the OCP Sector
0ffice at Kara with final analysis in the laboratory in the Netherlands.

46. The Ecological Group was pleased with the detail of the presentation reflecting
the careful attention being directed Eoward all aspects of the adulticiding trial.
They were especially grateful to have the opportunity to provide input to the
formative stage of the protocol. The coupling of the field testing of the
adulticiding procedures with the study of residual effects was considered by the
Group to be particularly important.

.t

47. The Group referring
reiterated the need for
the reinvading flies to
undertaken. This study
stratified) and diurnal

to paragraph 22 of the report of its fourth session,
detailed studies to be pursued into the resting sites of
enable a more specific approach to adulticiding to be
should address in particular the spatial (loca1 and
patterns of distribution.

H. LONC-TERM STRATEGY

48. An outline of the principal elements of the Long-Term Strategy proposal was
presented to the Group. Analysis of the Progranmets activities had shown the
operations could be divided into a three-year attack plan, a trdo-year consolidaEion
phase and a five-year maintenance phase by the end of which time larviciding
activities r^rere at a very low Ievel. The amount of larvicide used during a year in
the consolidation phase was only half that required in the attack phase for a

similar period of treatmenE and by the beginning of maintenance rras only one
fifth. Assuming the Southern and Western extensions to be implemenEed in 1986,
control operarions would rapidly diminish in the present OCP area all of which
would have completed five years of maintenance by 1992, a stage reached in the
I^Iestern extension area in 1997. The Strategy provided poEential indications of
larvicide requirements during the second and Ehird financial phases bearing in mind
that the Southern extension would add 6000 km and the Western extension a further
22 000 km of river to the 18 000 km of the Present OCP.

49. The Group expressed satisfacEion with the proposal as defined, the
methodologies used in planning it and the timetable of events outlined. As the
strategy was scheduled to be implemented in 1986, this provided time for new

insecticides to be developed and tesEed and the opportunity for relevanE data to be
collected in the Western extension area. The Group was also pleased to note the
potentially rapid reduction in the quantities of larvicides required in the presenE
OCP area when the extension operations had been implemented.

t
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I. ECOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF HUMAN SETTLEMENT

50' The Ecological Group recalled its deliberations described in paragraphs 24 and
25 of the report of its fourth session and noted that it was appaient that a rarge
amount of seEtlement, resettlemenE and agriculEural development-hras now taking
place in the river valleys of the OCP area where onchocerciasis transmission hasbeen interrupted.

51. A11 three technical units of OCP were significantly involved in the study of
these movements. From the epidemiological point of view it was wetl known thaE thegravity of the disease was inversely proportional to population density. Therefore
repopulation of formerly heavily affected valleys might be a means of preventing
the recrudescence of severe forms of the disease. On the other hand there was arisk that development activities too close to the river bank could constitute athreat to the riverine environment.

52. Organized resettlement could be observed in Ivory Coast in large-sca1e
multipurpos-e agro-industrial schemes (Upper Bandama River basin, i., tte previouslyheavily infested area of senoufo) and in'sugar plantation" (r..,ar..,-upp..
sassandra, como6); in upper volta (AVv, on wtrite, Black and Red volta and
Bougouriba valleys, previously abandoned); in Togo ("project north Togo,'in Karaarea, Programme of assistance to local farming, working and expanding in close
cooperation with ocP); and in Mali (sikasso aiea developmenE, initiaied before ocp
implementation but strongly expanded because of oCP action, with trernendous changesof the 1ocal environment; area of ranching of Madina Diassa on River Baou16).

53. Spontaneous resettlement was the more common. It was widely distributed along
the Volta valleys in Upper Volta, including tributaries like thl Bougouriba. In
the St Pierre area, for example, Ehere was a riverine village artifi;ially created
25 years ago, abandoned by its inhabitants 10 years later, reconstructed in thelate seventies and now significantly expanding. On the River L6raba, in what wasthe worst area of onchocerciasis transmission, a new village was established a fewyears ago after a first attempt which failed because of reinvasion in 1978. Many
such new sPontaneous settlements were found elsewhere in Upper Volta, in Mali(Niger tributaries) and in norEhern Ivory Coast, in deserted valleys where,

:l;:::""rr, 
the closesr permanenr resertlemenrs were 10 ro 15 km away from the

54. In some areas this movement toerards the river could be a source of conflicE
with the national administrations and the environmental protection authorities,
especially where the riverine deserted land had been turned into game reserves,national parks or forest management areas.

55. A Programne including geographers, socioeconomists, agronomists and botanistg
was being implemented in Upper Volta erith oCP support to study the evolution of theriverine environment in repopulaEed areas and thl possible aniagonistic effects ofrepopulation on improvement of human welfare on one hand and on depradation of
environment on the other hand. other multidisciplinary studies could be
implemented in northern lvory Coast (Upper Bandama) where the changing processes
are various and well advanced and where control data are easily rrrlf.lt..

55. The Ecological Group recognized that, while Ehe settlement of the valleys waa
accompanied by the risk of environmental change, these lands were generally lese
fragile than the plateau regions from which the settlers had come. Hence thedepopulation of the plateau lands could have a positive environmental effect on
these areas because of reduction of population pressure.
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57. The Group also observed that populations in Africa generally were in harmony
with the environment and care should be taken that guidance given to them on
transferring to a nerr/ location did not upset this equilibrium. However, it could
be that populations from outside the area could have a different approach to the
environment than 1ocal populations.

58. The Group welcomed the Programmets initiative in consulting with the
Governments on their plans for environmental and ecological conservation.

59. The Group was informed of the studies being carried out by FAO to quantify the
land-use changes in a pilot area of some 126 000 sq kms to the south of
Ouagadougou. Comparative studies of remote sensing imagery together with ground
truthing was being employed. LaEer in 1984 it was expected that higher resolution
imagery would be available which would help to determine the effects of
socioeconomic development on critical vegetation such as the gallery forests. More
detailed studies of ireas particularly prone to such destructive influence could be

rnade by multi-spectral aerial photography.

60. Studies of the sma11 farm situation in both departure and installation zones
were started last year. These studies indicated the improvement in the quality of
life of farming families who had settled either under organized schemes or
spontaneously. These studies would continue in 1984 and farm and household data
would be fully analyzed.

61. The Ecological Group reaffirmed its belief that the riverside vegetation zone
represented the most critical nutrient supply area for the aquatic organisms of the
river system and therefore should conrinue to receive careful attention with regard
to disruptive activities associated with resettlement. As sEated in paragrapt, 24

of the report of its fourth session, the Group again stressed that "the
preservation of the gallery forests is an essential for the maintenance of the
hydrology of the rivers, the prevenEion of erosion of river banks and safeguarding
of fisheries interests" (see also paragraph 35 of this report).

J. A}{Y OTHER BUSINESS

62. The Chairman agreed to represenE the Group at the fifth session of the JPC.
Drs Lennon and L€v6que would attend the Hydrobiologists'meeting scheduled for
February 1985. Dr Koeman would visit the Sassandra area in August 1984 to observe
the permethrin trials. Dr Yasuno would visit the Prograntrne area in April 1985
prior Eo the Group's sixth session.

63. The Group was pleased to note that, in accordance with its reconunendations
(paragraph 21 of the report of its fourth session), the aquatic monitoring data had
now been validated and would repeat its request that an independent analysis of the
data should be available Eo it prior to its sixth session.

64. The Group requested to see that section of the draft of the l0-year review of
the Scienrific Results being prepared by the Progranrne.

65. The Group felt that OCP should be proud to be the only major Prograrmne Eo date
with such an environmental monitoring element within its own structure. It would
recommend that a summary document on environmental/ecological matters be published
in one of the ma-jor English-language scientific publications, €.8. Nature
(London). Dr L6v€que inforrned the Group that he had been approached by the
Chairman of a SCOPE Working Group to contribute an article on OCP aquatic
monitoring.
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K. ARRANGEI'{ENTS FOR THE NEXT MEETING

66. It was proposed to hold the sixth session of the Ecological Group at the end of
April 1985 aE Kara, in northern Togo.

L. APPROVAL OF REPORT

67. The draft report of the fifth session of the Ecological Group was approved.

M. CLOSURE OF MEETING

68. The Chairman closed the meeting by thanking all participants, secretary and
interpreters for their collaboration.
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